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city of Philadelphia.,to be certified by a minute or minutesof
theirsaidmonthly meetings,signedby their clerk for thetime
being, anythingin the aforesaidrecitedact of the generalas-
semblyto thecontraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding,and
the moneysarising from the saleof said lots shall be applied
to thepaymentand dischargeof thedebtsincurredby thesaid
societyin erectinga. meetinghousefor worshipandto no other
purposewhatsoever.

PassedApril 10, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —, (net given).

CHAPTERMDCLXXXIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE’ FOR THE ENUMERATION’ OF TBE TAXABLEIN-

HABITANTS’ OF THIS COA~IMONWEALTH.

Whereasit is ordainedandestablishedby thefourth section
of the constitutionof this commonwealththat “within three
yearsafterthefirst meetingof thegeneralassembly,andwith-
in everysubsequentterm of sevenyears,an enumerationof the
taxableinhabitantsshall bemadein suchmannerasshall be
directedby law.”

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) 13e it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Oonimonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthority of the same,That the commiSsioners
of theseveralcountiesof this commonwealthshallbeandthey
are herebyauthorizedand requiredto causethe namesand
numberof the taxableinhabitantsactually residing within
their respectivecountiesto becarefully and accuratelytaken,
for affecting of which purposethe said commissionerssh~ffl
appointan assistantfor eachward, town, townshipor district
within the city and their respectivecounties,which assistant
shall haveresidedoneyearwithin theward,town, townshipor
district for which he shall be appointed. The said commis-
sionersand their assistants’shall respectivelytakean oathor
affirmation beforesomejudgeor justice of thepeaceof their
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respectivecity or county, who is herebyempoweredand re-
quired.to administerthesamepreviousto their enteringon the
dischargeof the duties by this act required. Phd oath or
affirmationof thecommissionersshallbe—”I,A. B. do solemnly
swear(or affirm) that I will well andtruly causeto bemadea
careful and accuratereturn of all the taxable inhabitants
actuallyresidingwithin my county,andreturnthesameto the
governorof the commonwealth,agreeablyto the directionsof
an act of thegeneralassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled
‘An act to providefor the enumerationof thetaxableinhabi-
tants of this commonwealth,’accordingto the best of my
ability.” Theoathor affirmationof an assistantshallbe—”I,
A. B. solemnlyswear(oraffirm) that I will makea careful and
accurateenumerationof all the taxableinhabitantsactually
residingwithin thedistrict assignedto me, and makedue re-
turn thereofto thecommissionersof said county,agreeablyto
thedirectionsofanactof thegeneralassemblyof this common-
wealth,entitled ‘An act to provide for the enumerationof the
taxableinhabitantsof this commonwealth,’accordingto the
beetof my ability.”

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said enumerationshall
commenceon or beforethe first day of Junenext, and shall
closeon or beforethe first day of Octobernextensuing,within
which time the severalassistantsshall certify under their
handsand sealsandtransmitto thecountycommissioners,by
whom they shall respectivelyhave been appointed,accurate
returnsof all thetaxableinhabitantsactually residingwithin
theward, town, townshipor district for which’theyshallhave
beenappointed,with their namesandadditions.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, p L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every assistantwilfully and
negligently failing to makea return,or knowingly making a
false return, of the enumerationto the said commissioners,
within thetimelimited by thisact,shallforfeit thesumof one
hundreddollars.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said commissioners~hail
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file the severalreturns aforesaidwith the clerksof the quarter
sessionsof their respectivecounties,who are herebydirected
andenjoinedto receiveand carefully preservethe same,and
the saidcommissionersrespectfullyshall on or beforethe first
Tuesdayin Decembernextensuingtransmit to the governor
of this commonwealthunde~their respectivehandsand seals
duplicatesof the severalreturns, with the aggregateamount
of the taxableinhabitants actually residing within their re-
spective counties, and the said commissionerswilfully and
negligently failing to file the returns, or knowingly making a
falsereturn, of his or their assistants,or any of them, or wil-
fully and negligently failing to return under their respective
handsandsealsthe duplicatesaforesaid,with the aggregate
amount of the taxable inhabitantsactually residentwithin
their respective’countiesandthe city of Philadelphia,to the
governor of this conimonwealth,within the time limited by
this act, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of three
hundreddollars, all which forfeitures shall be recoverablein
the propercourts.of therespectivecountieswherethe offences
shallhavebeencommittedby actionof debtor indictment; the
onehalf thereofto. theuseof the commonwealthandthe other
half to theprosecutoror personwho shallsuefor the same;but
wherethe prosecutionshall be first institutedon behalfof the
commonwealth,the whole forfeiture shall accrueto its use:

And for the more effectualaiscoveryof offencesagainstthis
act, thejudgesof tIi~countycourtsof quarterse~~sionsof the
several counties, at their next sessionsto be held after the
expiration of the time hereinallowed for making the returns
of the enumerationherebydirectedto the coniinissiouersof the
several countiesof this commonwealth,shall give this act in
chargeto thegrandjuries in their respectivecourts,andshall
causethe returnsof the several assistantsto be laid before
them for their inspection.

[SectionV.] (SectionIT, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That if thejudgesof the countycourts
aforesaidshallbe of opinion thattheenumerationaforesaidha~
not beenaccuratelytakenin anypart of their respectivecoun-
ties, it shall andmay be lawful for themto causethe same,or
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any part thereof, to be revised,the proceedingswhereinshall
be conductedl]1 like manneras otherproceedingsin the same
behalf directedin this act, andshall be final and conclusive,
andthe personsappointedby the saidjudgesto makesuchre-
vision shall beentitled to the samerewardandsubjectto the
samepenaltiesa.sthe personsappointedto do the like services
by the commissionersaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the governorof this common-
wealth shall,upon thereceiptof thesaidreturns,lay ~hesame
before the generalassembly.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it. furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every assistantshall receive
suchcompensationfor his servicesin making the saidreturns
asto the said commissionersshall appeal’reasonable,not cx-
cee(iingone dollar per day:

P”ovided always, that in any county where a county tax
shall be laid betweenthe time of passingthis act andof mak-
ing the returnof the saidlists to the county commissioners,the

T)ePsoususually appointedby law to makethe saidreturnsto
th~county commissionersshall perform the duties required
by thisactwithout anyfurther compensationthanthat already
allow-ed by law in such cases,exceptingonly the allowance
for making and setting up the lists hereinafter memitioneci,
which allowance,with the chargesattendingthe enumeration,
shallbepaidout of the countystockof the respectivecounties.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That each assistantshall,
tcu dayspreviousto his making his return to the said com-
]uissioners,causea correct list, signedby himself, containing
the namesof the taxableinhabitantsactually residingwithin
his division, to be set up at two of time mostpublic placeswithin
the samefor the inspectionof all concerned,for eachof which
lim~f~the said assistantshall be entitled ‘to receIvethe sum of
onedollar.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, I’. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no prosecutionfor any delin-
quencyor offenceagainstthis actshallbebroughtafter twelve
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months from and after the cause thereof shall have hap-
pened.

PassedApril 10, 1798. BJeoordedL. B. No. —, p. —.

CHAPTERMDOLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR OPENING A CANAL AND LOCK
NAVIGATION ON THE WATERS OF BRANDYWINE CREEK.

Whereasthe improvementand extensionof inland naviga-
tion in the statewill not only be in manyrespectsconducive
to the interest of the commonwealth;but particularly advant-
ageousto the good citizens thereof,by affording a cheapand
easytransportationof theproduceof the countryto a conveni-
ent market, and it being representedto the legislaturethat a
canalandlock navigationon the watersof Brandywinecreek
may be effected at the expenseof individual citizens, if duly
authorizedandencouragedtheretoby law.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. Ia.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That Abijali Dawes,
JosephParkerNorris, SamuelMickle Fox, JonathanHarvey,
Andrew Pettit, Hugh Roberts,John Fleming, Charles DII-
worth, Nathan Scofield, Robert Hamilton, John Hayes and
William Poole,be andthey are herebyappointedcommission-
ersto do andperformthe severaldutieshereinaftermentioned;
that is to say,theyshall andmayon or beforethefifteenth day
of May nextprocureabook or booksandtherein enterasfol-
lows~,“We whosenamesarehereuntosubscribeddo promiseto
pa.yto the presidentandmanagersof the Brandywine canal
navigationthe sum of two hundreddollars for every shareof
stock in the said companyset opposite to our respective
namesin such mannerand proportionsandat suchtimes as
shallbedeterminedby thesaidpresidentandmanagers,in pui~-


